wsxsisi isi py ri SHr yvwi hevelopment of new surgil tretments in spinl surgeryX expnsive openEdoor lminoplsty nd perutneous nuleotomy uzuhiro ghi nd oshiki oym heprtment of yrthopedi urgeryD hool of wediineD ueio niversityD okyoD tpn @eeived for pulition on wy ISD PHHIA estrtF he outstnding hievements of two renowned spine surgeonsD who re lumni of the heprtment of yrthopedi urgeryD ueio niversityD re desriedF enterior deompression followed y fusion nd lminetomy hd een the stndrd tehniques for ervil myelopthy due to dis herE nitionD spondylosis nd ossi®tion of the posterior longitudinl ligmentF roweverD oth tehniques were not without ertin omoriditiesF hrF uiyoshi riryshi devised n epohEmking expnsive openEdoor lminoplstyD in whih oth suf®ient posterior deompression nd preservtion of ervil stility re hieved simultneously with redued risk of suh omplitionsF hrF dhis rijikt is the pioneer of totlly new onept tretmentD perutneous nuleotomyD for lumr dis hernitionD one of the most previling diseses tht use low k pin nd sitiF re devised this tehnique to void prolonged onservtive tretment with ssoited suffering of the ptients nd to minimize the hne of moridity tht is osionlly ssoited with n open surgeryF his tehniqueD together with hemonuleolysisD hs led to the estlishment of intrdil or intermedite tretments whih lie eE tween onservtive nd surgil tretmentsF foth tehniques hve not only rought the relief of pin nd suffering in numerous ptientsD ut hve lso opened the door to the development of mny new modi®ed proedures nd tehnologiesF wost importntlyD these two tehniques still remin s the most vile hoie mong vrious similr modi®tionsF he rtionleD inditionsD tehnique s well s the present sttus nd future perspetive for these two innovtive yet fundmentl tehniques re introE dued nd disussedF @ueio t wed SH @QAX IRP±ISID eptemer PHHIA uey wordsX spinl surgeryD expnsive lminoplstyD ervil myelopthyD perutneous nuleotomyD lumr dis hernition sntrodution st is our gret honor s well s privilege to e le to mke worthwhile ontriution to the ommemorE tive SHth volume of the ueio tournl of wediineD one of the few inglish journls pulished y single shoolF hrough this journlD ueio wedil oiety hs ontinuously onveyed its rillint sienti® hieveE ments to the medil ommunities outside tpnF sn the present pperD we would like to introdue the E omplishments of two renowned spine surgeons who re lumni of ueioF hey oth developed new surgiE l tehniques for the most ommon spinl disorders nd furthermore hs signi®ntly ontriuted to the estlishment of totlly new onepts tht formed the sis for the development of mny other tretment optionsF hrF uiyoshi riryshiD former hen of the ueio tunior gollege of xursing nd former rofessor of the heprtment of yrthopedi urgeryD ueio niversityD developed novel tehnique expnsive openEdoor lminoplsty @iveA99 whih hs rought remrkle improvement in the surgil results of ervil myelopE thy used y vriety of ervil disorders inluding dis hernitionD spondylosis nd ossi®tion of the posE terior longitudinl ligments @yvvAF eprint requests toX hrF uzuhiro ghiD heprtment of yrthopedi urgeryD hool of wediineD ueio niversityD QS hinnomhiD hinjukuEkuD okyo ITHEVSVPD tpnD eEmilX khidsFitFkeioFFjp IRP hrF dhis rijiktD ie resident of the okyo henEryoku rospitl nd former hiretor of the heE prtment of yrthopedi urgery of the sme hospitl invented n entirely new onept tretmentD perutE neous nuleotomy @xA99D for lumr dis hernitionD one of the most previling diseses tht uses low k pin nd sitiF ixpnsive ypenEhoor vminoplsty ntil the lte sixtiesD onventionl lminetomy tht totlly removes lmine piee y piee with tthed ligmentous strutures hd een the stndrd surgil tehnique for ervil myelopthy used y multiElevel spondylosis nd yvvF roweverD oth ptients nd surgeons hd suffered from unpreditle surgil reE sults due to the inherent trumti nture of the tehE nique leding to vrious omplitionsF1,2 sn IWTVD uirit devised sophistited tehnique in whih the lmine were thinned nd divided t the midline using high speed drill followed y their enE lo resetion to hieve totl deompression of the ompressed spinl ordF3 his tehnique dded muh sfety to onventionl lminetomy nd signi®ntly redued the rte of neurologil omplitionsD howE everD vulnerility of the unproteted spinl ord nd the reurrene of myelopthy due to the development of postopertive kyphosis or due to the formtion of lminetomy memrne remined s unsolved proE lemsF4 o ddress suh prolemsD rttori nd his oE workers devised n expnsive Eplsty of the lmine in IWUQD in whih the lmine were preserved nd reE onstruted @pigF IAF5,6 roweverD this tehnique did not gin widespred eptne euse of its omplited tehnil spetsF riryshi modi®ed uirit9s method nd deomE pressed the spinl ord y mking ilterl ony gutters y high speed drill t the juntion of lmine nd fet joints followed y en lo resetion of the lmiE neF7 he ide of openEdoor lminoplsty evolved when he notied the presene of durl pulstionD sign of deompression of the durl tueD t the lift of one side of the lmine just efore their omplete removlF8 snsted of lminetomyD he performed the ®rst se of this proedure in IWUU nd nmed the tehnique iveF sn IWVID he presented his ®rst series of ptients treted y ive with enourging results in the inglish litE erture for the ®rst timeF9 ine thenD more thn SHH ptients underwent this proedure in our niverE sity rospitl nd f®lited hospitls with stisftory resultsF tionle enterior deompression nd fusion used to e the gold stndrd tehnique for the tretment for ervil myelopthy euse it ws onsidered logil to remove nterior pthologil strutures suh s protruded dissD osteophytes nd ossi®ed ligmentsD from n nterior pprohF roweverD nterior fusions were not without omplitionsD espeilly when lesion involves multiE ple levelsF10 vongEterm results of nterior fusions reE veled tht the reurrene of myelopthy ws not unE ommonD espeilly in ptients with spinl stenosisF11 nlike nterior deompressionD nterior pthologiE l strutures nnot e diretly removed y iveF roweverD it hs totl deompression effet indued y the dorsl shift of the spinl ordD in ddition to the lol deompression effet y the displement of the lmineD provided the ptient9s ervil lignment is mintined in lordosis @pigF PAF12 he posterior strutures inluding the lminD suprE nd interspinous ligments re preserved to reonstrut the spinl nl nd the ervil musles re retthed to mintin ervil lignmentD therey restoring erE vil stilityF13 rerkowitz onluded from his ioE mehnil study tht the stility of the ervil spine fter ive ws not signi®ntly different from tht of the intt spine14 nd severl other studies hve proven tht the deompression effet of ive is not different from tht of lminetomy nd nterior deompression followed y fusionF15 ± 17 he inidene of instility nd degenertive hnges in the djent levelsD whih my led to reurrent myelopthyD ws signi®ntly lower fter ive thn fter nterior deompression nd fusionF7 uyphoti deformity or instility fter ive tht required slvge nterior orretion nd fusion hs never een experiened in our liniF7,18 pigF I hemti drwing of vriety of lminoplstiesD inluding eA open doorD fA midsgittl splitting nd gA EplstyF @tken from referene UD with permission otined from vippinott illims 8 ilkinsD fltimoreD whD eA ueio t wed PHHIY SH @QAX IRP±ISI IRQ
uzuhiro ghi nd oshiki oym heprtment of yrthopedi urgeryD hool of wediineD ueio niversityD okyoD tpn @eeived for pulition on wy ISD PHHIA estrtF he outstnding hievements of two renowned spine surgeonsD who re lumni of the heprtment of yrthopedi urgeryD ueio niversityD re desriedF enterior deompression followed y fusion nd lminetomy hd een the stndrd tehniques for ervil myelopthy due to dis herE nitionD spondylosis nd ossi®tion of the posterior longitudinl ligmentF roweverD oth tehniques were not without ertin omoriditiesF hrF uiyoshi riryshi devised n epohEmking expnsive openEdoor lminoplstyD in whih oth suf®ient posterior deompression nd preservtion of ervil stility re hieved simultneously with redued risk of suh omplitionsF hrF dhis rijikt is the pioneer of totlly new onept tretmentD perutneous nuleotomyD for lumr dis hernitionD one of the most previling diseses tht use low k pin nd sitiF re devised this tehnique to void prolonged onservtive tretment with ssoited suffering of the ptients nd to minimize the hne of moridity tht is osionlly ssoited with n open surgeryF his tehniqueD together with hemonuleolysisD hs led to the estlishment of intrdil or intermedite tretments whih lie eE tween onservtive nd surgil tretmentsF foth tehniques hve not only rought the relief of pin nd suffering in numerous ptientsD ut hve lso opened the door to the development of mny new modi®ed proedures nd tehnologiesF wost importntlyD these two tehniques still remin s the most vile hoie mong vrious similr modi®tionsF he rtionleD inditionsD tehnique s well s the present sttus nd future perspetive for these two innovtive yet fundmentl tehniques re introE dued nd disussedF @ueio t wed SH @QAX IRP±ISID eptemer PHHIA uey wordsX spinl surgeryD expnsive lminoplstyD ervil myelopthyD perutneous nuleotomyD lumr dis hernition sntrodution st is our gret honor s well s privilege to e le to mke worthwhile ontriution to the ommemorE tive SHth volume of the ueio tournl of wediineD one of the few inglish journls pulished y single shoolF hrough this journlD ueio wedil oiety hs ontinuously onveyed its rillint sienti® hieveE ments to the medil ommunities outside tpnF sn the present pperD we would like to introdue the E omplishments of two renowned spine surgeons who re lumni of ueioF hey oth developed new surgiE l tehniques for the most ommon spinl disorders nd furthermore hs signi®ntly ontriuted to the estlishment of totlly new onepts tht formed the sis for the development of mny other tretment optionsF hrF uiyoshi riryshiD former hen of the ueio tunior gollege of xursing nd former rofessor of the heprtment of yrthopedi urgeryD ueio niversityD developed novel tehnique expnsive openEdoor lminoplsty @iveA99 whih hs rought remrkle improvement in the surgil results of ervil myelopE thy used y vriety of ervil disorders inluding dis hernitionD spondylosis nd ossi®tion of the posE terior longitudinl ligments @yvvAF eprint requests toX hrF uzuhiro ghiD heprtment of yrthopedi urgeryD hool of wediineD ueio niversityD QS hinnomhiD hinjukuEkuD okyo ITHEVSVPD tpnD eEmilX khidsFitFkeioFFjp hrF dhis rijiktD ie resident of the okyo henEryoku rospitl nd former hiretor of the heE prtment of yrthopedi urgery of the sme hospitl invented n entirely new onept tretmentD perutE neous nuleotomy @xA99D for lumr dis hernitionD one of the most previling diseses tht uses low k pin nd sitiF ixpnsive ypenEhoor vminoplsty ntil the lte sixtiesD onventionl lminetomy tht totlly removes lmine piee y piee with tthed ligmentous strutures hd een the stndrd surgil tehnique for ervil myelopthy used y multiElevel spondylosis nd yvvF roweverD oth ptients nd surgeons hd suffered from unpreditle surgil reE sults due to the inherent trumti nture of the tehE nique leding to vrious omplitionsF1,2 sn IWTVD uirit devised sophistited tehnique in whih the lmine were thinned nd divided t the midline using high speed drill followed y their enE lo resetion to hieve totl deompression of the ompressed spinl ordF3 his tehnique dded muh sfety to onventionl lminetomy nd signi®ntly redued the rte of neurologil omplitionsD howE everD vulnerility of the unproteted spinl ord nd the reurrene of myelopthy due to the development of postopertive kyphosis or due to the formtion of lminetomy memrne remined s unsolved proE lemsF4 o ddress suh prolemsD rttori nd his oE workers devised n expnsive Eplsty of the lmine in IWUQD in whih the lmine were preserved nd reE onstruted @pigF IAF5,6 roweverD this tehnique did not gin widespred eptne euse of its omplited tehnil spetsF riryshi modi®ed uirit9s method nd deomE pressed the spinl ord y mking ilterl ony gutters y high speed drill t the juntion of lmine nd fet joints followed y en lo resetion of the lmiE neF7 he ide of openEdoor lminoplsty evolved when he notied the presene of durl pulstionD sign of deompression of the durl tueD t the lift of one side of the lmine just efore their omplete removlF8 snsted of lminetomyD he performed the ®rst se of this proedure in IWUU nd nmed the tehnique iveF sn IWVID he presented his ®rst series of ptients treted y ive with enourging results in the inglish litE erture for the ®rst timeF9 ine thenD more thn SHH ptients underwent this proedure in our niverE sity rospitl nd f®lited hospitls with stisftory resultsF tionle enterior deompression nd fusion used to e the gold stndrd tehnique for the tretment for ervil myelopthy euse it ws onsidered logil to remove nterior pthologil strutures suh s protruded dissD osteophytes nd ossi®ed ligmentsD from n nterior pprohF roweverD nterior fusions were not without omplitionsD espeilly when lesion involves multiE ple levelsF10 vongEterm results of nterior fusions reE veled tht the reurrene of myelopthy ws not unE ommonD espeilly in ptients with spinl stenosisF11 nlike nterior deompressionD nterior pthologiE l strutures nnot e diretly removed y iveF roweverD it hs totl deompression effet indued y the dorsl shift of the spinl ordD in ddition to the lol deompression effet y the displement of the lmineD provided the ptient9s ervil lignment is mintined in lordosis @pigF PAF12 he posterior strutures inluding the lminD suprE nd interspinous ligments re preserved to reonstrut the spinl nl nd the ervil musles re retthed to mintin ervil lignmentD therey restoring erE vil stilityF13 rerkowitz onluded from his ioE mehnil study tht the stility of the ervil spine fter ive ws not signi®ntly different from tht of the intt spine14 nd severl other studies hve proven tht the deompression effet of ive is not different from tht of lminetomy nd nterior deompression followed y fusionF15 ± 17 he inidene of instility nd degenertive hnges in the djent levelsD whih my led to reurrent myelopthyD ws signi®ntly lower fter ive thn fter nterior deompression nd fusionF7 uyphoti deformity or instility fter ive tht required slvge nterior orretion nd fusion hs never een experiened in our liniF7,18 pigF I hemti drwing of vriety of lminoplstiesD inluding eA open doorD fA midsgittl splitting nd gA EplstyF @tken from referene UD with permission otined from vippinott illims 8 ilkinsD fltimoreD whD eA sndition riryshi onsiders ive s the tretment of hoie for lmost ll ptients with spinl nl stenosis whose nteroposterior dimeter of the spinl nl is less thn IQ mm even if they hve single level disese inluding dis hernitionD spondylosis or segmentl yvvF7,19 por those without spinl nl stenosisD if the ptient hs multilevel lesionD whih extends eyond two segmentl levelsD ive is preferred over nterior fusionF sndition of nterior ervil fusion for ervil myelopthy hsD thereforeD een limited to ptients with single level lesion who hve no spinl nl stenosisF11 hen ptient hs severe estlished kyphosis ssoE ited with spinl stenosisD twoEstged surgeryD whih onsists of ®rstEstge ive followed y seondEstge orretive nterior fusionD is plnnedF roweverD the seondry nterior fusion eomes unneessry in most sesD euse stisftory improvement of myelopthy ould e otined fter the ®rstEstge iveF roedures nd postopertive re he ptient is pled in prone position on surgiE l tle with the hed seurely ®xed with wy®eld ®xtor ®rmly tthed to the surgil tleD nd the tle is tilted rnilly upwrd t n ngle of pproxiE mtely QH degreesF ips of the spinous proesses re exposed through midline inisionD then the ilterl prervil musles re stripped off from the lmine usully etween gQ nd gU y utery or periostel elevtorF yne the prervil musles re dethed from the lmineD the open side gutter is mde t the juntions of the lmine nd fet joints y high speed drill with utting urF he ventrl ortex is either reseted with thin lded uerrison rongeur or perfoE rted with dimond urF he ligmentum¯vum t the upper nd lower ends of the lminr doorD usully t gPGQ nd gUGI re reseted with thin lded uerE rison rongeurF hen the ony gutter in the hinge side is mde with the utting ur slightly more lterl thn the one in the open sideF he stility of the hinge is heked frequently y pplying gentle ending fore to the spinous proesses to prevent hinge rekge y overdrillingF hen ll spinous proesses nd lmine eome slightly moile yet retining springElike resisE tneD the lminr door is redy to e openedF iees of suture re pled through the fet joint psule nd surrounding soft tissues t eh level in the hinge side nd re pssed through interspinous ligments round the se of the orresponding spinous proessF tust prior to opening the lminr doorD the ptient9s nek position is onverted from ¯exed to neutrl positionF he tip of the lde of lrge uerrison rongeur is pled under the exised mrgin of one lmin nd its edge is lifted slightlyF he spinous proess is held in the expnded position y ®ngers of n ssistntF hen the next lmin is lifted in the sme mnner until ll lmiE ne re opened to the sme extentF epet this proeE dure slowly nd open the lminr door grdullyF eE lese dhesions etween the lmine nd the dur with the sptul every now nd thenF ho not try to open one lmin extensively t one time or the hinge will rekF sullyD durl pulstion n e oserved in the middle of the opening proedure even efore omplete expnE sionF hese mneuvers should e ontinued until the lmine of the open side eome lmost horizontlF o mintin the expnded position nd to prevent the relosureD threds previously pled t the se of the spinous proesses re seurely tiedF e dringe tue is pled in the epidurl speF he ilterl nek musles re pproximted to minimize the ded spe nd the nuhl ligment is tightly losed with nonsorle suturesF @pigF QA7,8,13,20 ostopertivelyD the ptient is multed t the Qrd postopertive dy with soft ollrD whih is worn for n verge of weekF efter its removlD the ptient is enourged to strt gentle yw exerise of the nekF tithes re removed t IH dys postopertivelyF he ptients usully return to their work fter Q to R weeksF igorous tivities inluding sports re permitted fter Q months postopertivelyF e®nement in surgil tehniques ine the dvent of iveD riryshi kept revising the tehniqueF7,13,21 hese revisions inlude retention sutures pled round the se of the spinous proesses to prevent lminr relosure tht hd led to reurrent pigF P hifferene in the deompression mehnism etween nterior deompression followed y fusion nd expnsive lminoplstyF eA he spinl ord is ompressed y n nterior pthologi strutureD in this seD y n ossi®ed ligmentF fA sn nterior deompressionD the ossi®ed mss is diretly removedF gA sn posterior deompressionD the spinl ord shifts posteriorly nd is deompressed even though the ossi®ed mss reminsF myelopthy requiring slvge lminetomy in one erly seF22 elso in some erly sesD rekge of the hinge ws experiened while exising the ventrl ortex of the open side with uerrison rongeurD euse riryE shi initilly mde the gutters in oth sides with utting ur followed y the resetion of the ventrl ortex in the open sideF re therefore hnged the sequene of the proeduresD nd mde the hinge side gutter fter ompletion of ll other proeduresD inluding the reE setion of the ventrl ortex in the open side nd¯E vetomy t the ephld nd udl ends of the lminr doorF13,21 o mintin nd on®rm ervil lordosisD whih is importnt for the deompression mehnism of iveD riryshi lso dded numer of improvementsF re exluded the expnsion of the gP lmin whenever possile to preserved its spinous proess where the semispinlis musles tthF7,13,21 re lso tried to preE serve the suprspinous nd interspinous ligments s muh s possileF sn some sesD these ligments t the udl end of the lminr door eome tight nd exert strong resistneD mking suf®ient expnsion dif®ultF sn suh sesD the spinous proess just elow the udl end of the expnsionD usully tht of ID is exposedD nd n osteotomy is rried out with highEspeed drill t its se nd the proess is ent towrd the hinge side to relieve the tension of these ligmentsF7,21 he onverE sion of the ptient9s nek position from ¯exed to neutrl position just efore the lminr opening is nE other tip dded y riryshiF his not only llows the surgeon to on®rm the lordoti lignment intrE opertively ut lso enles him or her to tie the sty sutures nd reonstrut the musulr lyers in the neuE trl positionF glinil results he longEterm surgil results of VH ptients who underwent ive for myelopthy due to ervil sponE dylosis nd yvv with minimum IH yers followEup were stisftoryF23,24 heir reovery rtes lulted using pre nd postopertive tpnese yrthopedi esE soition @tyeA sores were SQFI7 for spondylosis nd RUFW7 for yvv fter n verge followEup of IR yersF yverllD TH7 of the ptients were rted s either exE ellent or good for ervil spondyloti myelopthy @gwA nd SSFH7 for yvv ptientsF he preopertive durtion of myelopthyD the ge of the ptient t the time of surgeryD predisposition to trum nd the severity of spinl nl stenosis were the ftors tht signi®ntly ffeted the linil resultsF tients over TS yers of geD those hving myelopthy lsting over P yersD those with n onset of the sympE toms fter trum nd those with severe spinl nl stenosis nd kyphosis hd signi®ntly poor surgil resultsF18,21
vte grdul neurologil deteriortionD minly in lower extremity motor funtionD developed in seven gw nd IT yvv ptients whose verge ge t the ®nl followEup were UH nd UU yers respetivelyF role uses of the deteriortion inluded omorE idities suh s ererovsulrD hert nd degenertive lumr diseses s well s progression of yvvF rowE everD suh motor dysfuntion my prtly e due to norE ml ging proessesF23,24 uf®ient deompression ws veri®ed in postopeE rtive w imges in oth gw nd yvv ptients lthough symptomtiD degenertive hnges t the rnil nd udl ends of lminr expnsion were found in some ptients nd need further oservtionF he perentge of ptients with lordosis deresed from UH7 preopertively to SH7 t the ®nl followEup nd ptients with nonElordoti lignment inresed E ordinglyF evere kyphoti deformityD howeverD did not develop in ny ptientF iven though there were no signi®nt differenes in the ®nl reovery rtes mong ptients with different lignments in oth gw nd yvv groupsD those with kyphosis in the yvv ptients hd muh lower verge reovery rte @W7A ompred to those with lordosis @SP7A nd stright @QV7AF ostopertive yw on extension rdiogrphs eE tween gP nd gU deresed signi®ntlyD while tht etween yiput nd gP inresed slightly mking n overll derese of pproximtely QS7F wotor wekness in gS or gT segments ws the most notorious omplitionD whose inidene ws reported pigF Q diogrph nd g fter expnsive openEdoor lminoplstyF ueio t wed PHHIY SH @QAX IRP±ISI IRS to e etween S nd IH7D lthough most of them reovered ompletely within P yers postopertivelyF25 epproximtely one third of ptients omplined of xil symptoms postopertively suh s shoulder nd nek stiffness nd pinF roweverD less thn IH7 were tking dily ntiEin¯mmtory drugs due to suh sympE tomsF elsoD pproximtely one third of ptients hd omplints due to restrited ywD minly dif®ulty in turning k their heds nd looking down t their toe tipsD ut most of them hd minor disturnes in their ehvF23,24 e derese in yw due to fusion t the hinge side my stilize the spine mintining fvorle longEterm resultsD while t the sme time my eome soure of xil omplintsF roweverD suh drwks wereD in some degreeD ompensted y upper ervil spine motion resulting in less ehv disturnesF23,24 resent sttus nd future perspetive of ive snspired y riryshi9s onept of ive nd its fvorle surgil resultsD vrious modi®tions hve een developed in expnsive lminoplstyD mostly in tpnD suh s midsgittl splitting lminoplstiesF26 he openEdoor tehnique itself lso hs undergone vriE ety of modi®tions nd dditions inluding the use of one grftsD spers nd pltes trying to ddress proE lems of relosure or postopertive mllignmentF27,28 roweverD this fundmentl yet innovtive tehnique forms the sis for ll other proedures nd still reE mins to e the most vile options for the surgil tretment of ompressive myelopthyF hen ompred with other modi®ed lminoplstiesD ive is the simE plest nd sfest with less surgil imptsD iFeFD shorter operting timeD less leeding nd lower inidene of omplitionsF7,10,17,29 ith respet to the postopertive ervil stilityD we feel tht ny spersD grfts or instruments re unE neessry if we refully follow the proedures menE tioned oveF ive seems to e rtionl indition for the mjority of ses of typil ervil stenoti myelopthyD wheres other expnsive lminoplsties tht use one grftingD spersD or pltes my e indiE ted for those with high degree of instility suh s ererl plsyF7
here still remin severl prolems to e solved in iveF he etiology of segmentl motor prlysis is yet to e eluidted nd no one hs estlished effeE tive preventive mesuresF iven though preservtion of preopertive lignment hs een possile to ertin degreeD noody hs sueeded in orreting the preE opertively estlished kyphosis into physiologil lorE dosis to dteF o frD there is no effetive wy to regenE erte the spinl ord funtionD one it is dmged irreversilyF e therefore reommend to perform ive s erly s possile nd ive is n idel proE edure whih is onsidered to e relile euse it hs the sme deompression effet s lminetomy nd is onsidered muh sfer nd esier thn nterior fusion for the severely deteriorted spinl ordF uh sfety nd reliility re the keys to mke erly opertion possileD therey hieving etter linil resultsF7 erutneous xuleotomy vumr dis hernition due to dis degenertion is one of the most ommon lesions ffeting the k in ll industrilized ountriesF he tretment for lumr dis hernition hd long een divided into two widely diE vergent modlitiesD onservtive nd surgilF et those timesD if the ptient filed onservtive tretmentsD open surgery ws the only remining option villeF rowE everD results of surgeries were not lwys stisfyingF woreoverD some ptients were not ville for surgery euse of their poor generl onditions nd some refused surgery even though they were good ndidtesF sn n ttempt to void prolonged suffering from unsuE essful onservtive tretment nd to minimize the hne of moridity often ssoited with open surgeryD mny surgeons sought lterntive wys of deompressE ing pthologil disF sn IWTRD mith introdued heE monuleolysisD dissolution of the nuleus pulposus using proteolyti enzymeD hymoppinD30 whih suE sequently gined wide populrity with eptle reE sultsF roweverD the use of hemonuleolysis hs deE lined drmtilly in reent yers euse of vriety of omplitionsD prtiulrly those involving nphyE lxis nd neurologil loss whih re rre ut n e tstrophiF rijiktD who hd tively prtiipted in si nd linil studies onerning the interverterl dis deE genertionD hd muh interest in novel tretment posE siilities suh s hemonuleolysisF re lso ws tE trted y pper pulished y rult whih suggested the possiility of prtil disetomy nd deompression of the intrdisl pressure through n nterolterl nE nulr window tht ould ring relief from sitiF31 es liniinD rijikt hd extensive experiene in lumr disogrphy with hundreds of ses nd through this experieneD he notied tht in some ptientsD their symptoms were drmtilly relieved on the dy folE lowing disogrphyF32 hrough these studies nd exE perienesD the ide evolved tht deompression of intrdisl pressure ould e hieved perutneously therey relieving the symptoms of ptients with dis hernition without invsive surgeryF efter gret del of ntomi reserh nd re®nement of pproprite instrumentsD the ®rst perutneous proedure ws perE formed on wrh TD IWUSD in ITEyerEold oy with n exellent resultF33 wore thn PS yers hve pssed sine the ®rst se of this new onept tretmentD whih he initilly termed perutneous nuletomy99F his tehniqueD now known s xD hs gined widespred eptne s nother lterntive minimlly invsive option for lumE r dis hernitionF32,34 tionle osterolterl dis punture is followed y the seE quentil insertion of the guide pipes nd the nnulF he nnulus is perforted y speil utter nd vriety of punh foreps re inserted through the nE nulD thusD fenestrtion of the nnulusD prtil removl of nuler sustne ould e hieved perutneE ouslyF32 he restritions imposed y the surgil pE proh nd the instrumenttion mke it impossile to extrt the hernited mss itselfF roweverD intrdisl pressure is redued onsiderly nd relief from irritE tion of the nerve root or the pin reeptors round the dis ould e otined @pigF RAF32 sn this proedureD the dis mteril minly omposed of the nuleus pulposus is extrtedD whih ultimtely leds to deompression of intrdisl pressureF rowE everD fenestrtion of the nnulus my lso ply sigE ni®nt role in the deompression mehnismF wny investigtors therefore used term perutneous disE etomy rther thn nuleotomyD nd rijikt thinks tht oth terms re interhngeleF32 x n e done in rdiology deprtment under lol nesthesiD just s the onventionl disogrphy nd together with hemonuleolysisD this proedure is lssi®ed s one of the intrdisl or intermedite tretments tht re loted on the spetrum of tretE ment for lumr dis hernition somewhere etween onservtive nd surgil tretmentsF snditions x is indited in ptients with linil symptoms nd signs typil of lumr dis hernition suh s pin or numness extending into one leg with or without low k pinD restrited stright leg risingD neurologil impirment inluding re¯ex normlityD sensory disE turne nd motor weknessD ll of whih were onE ®ned to n pproprite segmentl distriutionF he presene of evidene of hernited dis in rdiogrphi exmintions suh s myelogrphyD disogrphyD g nd ws re impertiveF gontined diss inluding protrusions nd suligmentous extrusions re the est inditionsF ell ptients should undergo t lest six weeks of onservtive tretmentsD whih inlude rE ingD physil therpy nd epidurl steroid injetions efore eing onsidered ndidtes for xF tients whose omplints re reproduile t disogrphy re espeilly good ndidtes for this proedureF gontrinditions re sequestrted hernitionD sE soited spinl stenosisD ompenstion nd litigtion sesD nd ptients with psyhosoil prolemsF o imE prove linil results of xD it is essentil to lerly deE ®ne linil nd rdiogrphil riteri for ptient seletionF wny investigtors hve reommended riteE ri sed on their own experieneF35 ± 37 por the ptient who hs no improvement postopertivelyD rijikt reE ommends onventionl dis surgery within two or three weeks in order to minimize the ptient9s disilityF snstruments nd proedures urgil instruments for x hve een designed to hieve rpid extrtion of the dis mteril sfely nd urtelyF e stndrd set of instruments for the proE edure onsists of disogrphy needle with pilot shethD three guide pipes with different dimeter nd lengthD nnulD n nnulus utterD nd vriety of punh forepsF @pigF SA32,33 he proedure n e onduted in either n operE ting room or ¯uorosopy room in the rdiology deE prtmentF e ®ne¯uorosopi imge ontrol is essentilF he ptient is pled in lterl deuitus position with symptomti side uppermost should there e the lterE lity in leg symptomsF illows or towel rolls re pled underneth the ptient9s wist to insure onvexity of the ptient9s lumr olumn t the site of puntureF efter thorough steriliztion nd drpingD n unE dnt mount of HFS7 yloine is injeted into the skin ll the wy down to the disF he trget dis is punE pigF R wehnism of pin relief in perutneous nuleotomyF @tken from referene QP with permission otined from vippinott illims 8 ilkinsD fltimoreD whD eA tured with IWEguge disogrphy needle with speil pilot sheth through posterolterl pproh s in the onventionl disogrphyF sn ses of the vSEI dis levelD the entry point in the skin is ner tht of the vR± vS dis with needle inlined more udlly to void the ili restF diting pin is sign of the irrittion of the rnil nerve root nd smll djustment of the needle diretion is neessryF yne the needle perE fortes the disD the tip of the needle must e t or slightly posterior to the true enter of the disF e± nd lterl rdiogrphs re tken to on®rm the orret position of the needle tipF32,34 pirstD mixture of rdiopque dye nd methylene lue dye is injeted into the disF eprodution of pin nd rdiogrphil ®ndings re heked nd re omE pred with those of the preopertive disogrphyF efter dvning the outer pilot sheth pproximtely S mm into the nnulusD the disogrphy needle is withdrwnD leving the pilot sheth loneD whih ts s guide for the lter proeduresF e S mm skin inision is mde t the entry pointF hree progressively lrger dilting pipes re pled over the initil guide pipe nd one over the otherF pinllyD the nnulD the outside dimeE ter of whih is R mmD is dvned over the guide pipes to the dis mrginF huring these proeduresD the ptient9s pin response should e monitored refully to void nerve nd vsulr injuriesF hile the nnul is pushed ®rmly ginst the disD the pilot sheth nd the pipes re removed nd the nnulus utterD whih is swEtoothedD is inserted into the nnul nd the nnuE lus is perfortedF pluorosopi ontrol is used in order to void penetrtion of the endpltesF he punh forE eps re then inserted nd dis mteril is removedF he ptient omplins of no pin s long s the foreps sty within the nuleusF sf the extrted mterils re not stined with the lue dye or the ptient omplins of pinD the foreps my e in the nnulus nd the dnger of injuring the peripherl tissues eomes highF he diretion of the nnul is hnged refully to remove s muh nuleus s possileF et lest I gD prefE erly Q g of dis mteril should e extrtedF snsert the nnulus utter into the dis one in while so tht sution ould e pplied with QH±SH mm syringe tht is onneted to the lurlok onnetor t the udl end of the utterF ixtrtion is ®nished when no further dis removl n e hievedF he nnul is then withE drwn quikly nd surgil dhesive tpe is used to lose the skinF he entire proedure usully tkes pproximtely RH to TH minutesF @pigF TA he ptient n e multed soon fter the proE edureF rijikt reommends reltive rest period of three dys fter the proedure so s to monitor the ptient9s generl nd neurologil sttus frequently within this periodF32 glinil results rijikt reported his experiene in IQT ptients with n verge suess rte of UP7 in IWVWF emong PV7 unsuessful sesD IW7 were treted y susequent onventionl open surgeryD minly stndrd diseE tomyF32 glinil evlutions in his studies were done ording to the riteri sed on the wodi®ed tpE nese yrthopedi essoition9s sore for lowEk pinF fy these riteriD exellent9 indites tht the ptient is lmost free of omplints nd hs no restritions in his or her dily lifeF qood9 indites tht the ptient hs some or osionl omplints ut is improved onsidE erly nd lmost free of symptoms in dily tivitiesF pir9 indites tht the ptient9s omplints nd pigF S e stndrd set of instruments for perutneous nuleotomyF @tken from referene QP with permission otined from vippinott illims 8 ilkinsD fltimoreD whD eA pigF T ixtrtion of dis mterils with punh foreps through the nnulF restritions still reminF oor9 indites no improveE ment or worsening of symptoms with onsiderle reE stritions in dily tivitiesF he suess rtes reported y others re similr nd in the rnge etween SQ7 nd WR7 with n verge of US7F vR±vS diss were most ommonly nd esily treted with fvorle resultsF sn the ses of vSEI dissD even though the puntures with guide wire were possile in most sesD it ws more dif®ult to ple the needle tip in n idel position due to ntomil resons nd dis extrtion tended to e insuf®ientD therefore mking the proedures less effetiveF tients with ontined hernitions @iFeFD ulgingD protrusionD nd suligmenE tous extrusionA hd etter results thn those with unontined trnsligmentous extrusionsF tients who hd less dis mteril removedD nd older ptients tended to hve inferior resultsF yn postopertive rdiogrphsD dis nrrowing ws not found in most ses sine only I±Q g of dis mteril ws extrted nd only R7 of the diss showed signi®E nt nrrowing of the dis speF wenwhileD postoperE tive disogrms in two ses showed tht the opening mde into the nnulus ws still ptent even fter nine monthsF sn one se with n unstisftory resultD postE opertive disogrphy reveled tht too muh of the nterior prt of the dis hd een removedF his ptient underwent nother xD in whih dditionl mteril ws suessfully removed from the posterior portion of the disD ultimtely providing fvorle resultF ostE opertive disogrms often reveled the progression of dis degenertion fter the proedureF ws is effetive in demonstrting the diminished size of the hernited mss nd the site of dis removl s well s progression of dis degenertionF sn his PS yers of experieneD rijikt hd two infetions nd one minor vsulr injury onlyF roweverD there hve een reports on mjor vsulr injury tht required the open repirF rijikt lso experiened ggrvtion of leg pin immeditely fter the proedure in two ptientsF imergeny ws reveled n inrese in the size of the hernited mss in oth sesF re ssumed tht the insertion nd the mnipultion of the punh foreps might hve used the inrese in the intrdisl pressure nd pushed out the dis frgment further into the spinl nlF sn suh seD he reommends emergeny ws followed y surgil intervention to immeditely slvge the ptients9 sufferingF34 resent sttus nd future perspetive of x efter IWVQD mny ppers on x hve een pulished with stisftory resultsD whih hd proven tht rijiE kt9s initil ide of perutneous dis deompression tht ould led to the relief of siti nd k pin is fesileF36,38 ± 45 yver the yersD x hs undergone wide vriety of tehnil modi®tionsF uezwD lso n lumnus of ueioD took the instruments nd tehnique from tpn to urihD witzerlndD nd together with hreierD developed nd improved tehnique nd instruments with the omined use of intrdisl optil visulizE tion using disosopyF43,45 umin nd ollegues revised the tehnique nd re®ned the instruments to ®t the size of estern ptients nd pulished exellent linil results of their xF38 wonteiro developed his own instruments nd hs reported over RHH ses with vrious kinds of k prolemsF40 ynikD et lF hve developed new spirtion proe nd new tehE nique of utomti perutneous disetomyF yne of the mjor dvntges of ynik9s method is tht it uses smller nd thinner nnulsD the dimeter of whih is only PFV mmF41,46 he development of this initil x proedure hs opened the door to mny other possile uses of the tehniqueF erutneous ervil disetomy hs een performed throughout the worldD mostly using nuleoE tomeF47 ehniques to hieve spondylodesis or rthorE odesis through perutneous pprohes hve een developedF48 sntrodution of lser vporiztion of the nuleus pulposus ws ®rst reported y tpnese spine surgeon nd now hs eome one of the most preferred lterntive tretments for dis hernitionF49 sntrdisl therml modultion of the dis for internl derngeE ment of the dis is now widely used in the FF s populr lterntive tretment for low k pinF50 yne of the most signi®nt ontriutions of rijikt is the development of the sophistited tehnique to ess the dis sfely nd effetively using guide wire nd soft tissue dilting deviesF he onept of this tehnique is now ommonly used in vrious minimlly invsive proedures inluding lprosopi surgeries nd miroendosopi disetomyF51 he prevlene of these minimlly invsive tretE ment lterntives hs led to the estlishment of new form of tretment lled intermedite therpy99D repE resenting these lterntive therpies tht re loted etween onservtive nd surgil tretments in the spetrum of tretment for lumr dis hernitionF roweverD euse of their inherent indiret ntureD linil outomes of these proedures re in the UH7 rngeF32,37 ± 39,41,43,44 he surgeons who use these lterntive tretments shouldD thereforeD lwys e reminded tht x is not prt of onservtive tretments tht n e presried esily nor n solute replement for onventionl surgeriesF st is tretment in its own right nd ll onservtiveD intermedite nd surgil tretments hve their own dvntges nd disdvntgesF roweverD there is onern out the risks tht my e enountered y the rpid use of this proedure y lessEexperiened
